
Homage to the work of Dr. Antony M. Segal.

This double issue of the osrlv Journal. 7zr hnicdl soaring, is cofipletely devoted to the $,ork of Dr. Tony segal as
homage lbr his vcry valuable contributions to the safety ofgliding.

For his work Dr Scgal as been honoured with the:

OSTMrize 1989 and OSTIV Diploma in 1999,
Bill Scull Safety Award,
Diplnrna ol Lhe Briri5h Clidin! A.sociJrion.
Certificate of Me t of the Royal Aero Club,
FAI H.R.H. Prince Alvarc de Orleans-Borbon Award 2002.

Dr segal stafied gliding in 1956, thc year he qualified in medicine, and worked as a family doctor in uK for 30
yea$. After retirement he stafled to work on safety in gliding and managed to get the help, technical support and
facilities ofthe centrc for Human Sciences Qinetie at Farnborough. Dr. segal is a member ofosrlv's s;ilplane
Development Panel.

In addition to tlre arlicles published in this double issue of ?crrical soaring, the following afiicles by Dr segal
have been published previously:

- Pilot safety and spinal inj'J.ry. Technical Soaring (TS) Vol 12, No. 4.
Aircraft (full size glider) crashworthiness impact test. TS Vol 14, No. 2.
A study ofthe use in aviation of energy absorbing seating foam (partly in TS Vol 14, No. 4).

- Antlropometry and glider cockpit design. TS Vol 18, No. 1.
- Dynamic testing ofhighly damped seating foam. TS Vol. 19, No. 4
- Four and five point glider seat harness - Static and dynamic tests. TS Vol. 24, No. 3

The sailplane community is very much indebted to D. Tony Segal for his many yeats of very valuable contributions
to safefy of soaring.

Loek Boermans
OSTIV President
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Energy Absorbing Seat Cushions for use in Gliders
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Abstract
Energl,, sbsorbing cushions ar€ us€at to reatnce the incidence and the s€v€rity of spinal irrjury in the event of a heavy landing or an

accidint in a glider. TIre sptciat pmpertics of th€ polyurcthane materid used iD the cushions i! due to their molecular structur€. The

seating foam is an open cell materiat. Th€ mcchanism of energ/ absorption is discussed. lmpact experiments on a t€st track using

nytrid I t l anttrnrpometric test devices showed a significant reduction in spinal load rrhen €n€r$/ ab$rbing s€at cushions were used.

T€chnicat method; for resring the foum ar€ describ€d. The result of these test methods in relation to en€rgl" absorbing pmperties is

discuss€d, bur it is not possibie to give a permissible range of num€rical vulu€s fbr thc test results. Advice is given as to the fitting of

en€rgy absorbing seat cushions in gliders.

Nomenclature
There has been discussionasto whether the foam should be cal1ed

energy absorbing fbam or encrgy attenuating foam. D€linitions

are as follows. (Ret l)

Absorb: 'To reduce the eifect or intensilv of (sound or an

inpac0'.
Attenuate: 'To reduce the strength, effect, or vrlue of'

It is seen that both words have the same meaoing- I therefore

consider the foam should be called energy absorbiDg foam as

this is awell known and undentandablc term.

Inhrduction
This paper discusses the molecular and physi"l {rflr'hrre of
polyuretbanc foam, and the effect of the environmeD( on the foam-

The three phases of compression lording are described The

mechanism of energy absorptio is disc ssed Technical test

nerhods for the propenics of foam lre described, and lhe

signilicance of the results discussed in relation to energv

absor?tion. It has not been possible to assign specific numerical

values to the test rcsults. The relation between seaiing comfbrt

and the nskofspinal injury is discussed.Advicc is given oD litting
energy nbsorbing cushions in(o gliders

Duration of the Applied Acceleration
The duration of the applied acceleration is of significance

Gcr 2)

Shott dutation accelerctior lasts from 0 ls - 0 5s and is the time

course lor an impact event.

Intemediate (turatio atc€lPrdtion lasts frorn 0.5s - 2.0s and is

experienced during ejcction from an aircraft, catapult launches and

deck landings.
hing dutulion accelerutir! lasts longer than 2.0s, mav last for
rninutes,,rnd is expenenceddunng aircraft mxnoevres This is not

relcvant to the present study into intpact

Many expcriments on seat cushions have bcen caffied out in re

grrd to ejeclior from aircraft due to the importance of ejection in

regxrd to lnilitary aircrcw. However. thefindilgs mavnotbc

applicable to impactevents owing to thc ditTeren! lime scale.
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The Molecular Structure
The molecular structure of polyurethane mrterials expiains their

special properties. (Ref. 3) Polyoretlrane is an elastomer. (An

elastomer is defined as a natural or synthetic polymer having elaltic

prcpcrties.) Polyureihane consisls of long flexible molecular chrins

wjth some degree ofmechanical entanglemenl, containing large

numbcrs of poiar groups. (A polar group has an electrical or a

magnelic field.) The polar groups form strong physical-chemical

bonds, preventing the chains sliding easily over each other' This

results in an elastomer ofbigh nodulus. (Modulus is defined as a

constant faclor or ralio relrling a physical effect to the producing

force. ) Reinforcing flllers are not needed, so rn elastic malerial can

be oblained with a level of hardness not possible withconventional

rubbers. At elevated temperature. the flolar crossUnks are relatively

easily broken, so the properties of polyurethanes decrease more

rapidly athigh temperature than is the casc with oiherelrstomen.

The Physical Structur€
An open cell foam shor d be used for energy tbsorbing cushions

Canj is required in the manufacturing process as vffiation in densily

and large air voids will adverscly affect the energy absorbing

propedies. (Ref.4,7)

The Effect of the Environment
(Ret 3)
High Tenpeftturc. All ptopellies are advenely dffccted Formany

applicalions, 80'C represents a ma,\imun temperature- Below 8ffC,

polyurerhane' cre regJ'ded d' slable for conlrnuou. 'e^rce
L\| Tempent ft.'lhe ptopenies arc affecled but no degradation

occurs and thc efTect is completely reversible Therc is only a

smril increase in torsionalstiffness as the temperature falls lrom

+20'C 10 -25'C, then the.e is a rapid increase in stiffness.

Polyurethanes only become brittle xt temperatures of -60'C

to-80"C.

Hr(l rolytic Stabiliry. Polynrethanes dcgrade over fimc due to attack

by water, eiiher by be;ng inmersed in w,tlcr or by being exposed to

moist air. This is due to the cbemical composition of the maln
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Light Resistdn. e. The rcsistance to ultraviolet ligh L rnd rooukloor
wcrthcr i! good. On exposure to strnlight Lhc surface dxrkens. Or
exposure io very brighl strnlighl sone surface deterioration can
occur. although this does not spread through the mrss of the

The Effcct of Compression Loading
This has thrce phascs. rs follows. (Ref.7)
rrrt.srtrarc. This is a phaseofhigh compression modulus, the
rnalerial behaving like a slift spnng duiDg which the cell walls
remain largely undislortcd.

'Ihe tecontl phase. Thls js r ph.Nc ol lolv nodulus where snall
increments ol prcssurc produce large conpressions due to thc
collapseof thcccll walls.

The thitul phase. This is a return to a high moduius when nost of
the air h?s been expelled rnd ilbchaves like a solid.

Duing rccott\! D]lllng tecovery fron conrpression loading the
loaln shows marked hysteresis. Thc hysleresis is grcater in polyester
polyurctbanes than in polycLhcr polyurethanes. (Hysteresis is
defined as a phenonenon in which thevalue ofaphysical propcrty
lags behird the ch,rnges in the effectirg properiy cansing the
change.)

EnergJr Absorbing hoperties
There are several mechanisms of action. These are quxnliiied by
measuremenls of resilience, hysteresis energy and damping
propenies. (Rei 3)

The resilience. The rcsilicnce alone ofthe foam is not a sufficient
measure of its energy absorbirg properties. The energy absorbed
is greater than the effective crush distance alone would indicare. It
is probable that tensjle sbesses and shear stresses aromd the
periphe{y of tbe compressed zone play a large role in rhe total
forces resisling cornpression. (Ref.5 )
IlNrcl"rrj ezel8} Wbcn a st€ss is applied to an elastomenc naterial
there is a srnall tirne lag before rhe marerial takes up the
conesponding strain. This time lag is caused by rhe reed for rhe
intcrmolecular atiractions to be ovcrcome by the vibrarional encrgy

The resuli is that thc stress struin curve in recovcry does nor
follow ihe same palh as lvhen the stress was applied. There is
consequently a loss of energy from rhe foam matenal, which is
conve(ed inlo heat energy.

,drnpdg. An oscillalion is induced in the foam and a measuremenr
made oi fte first and second compressive wave. The rario of the
height of the second wave to that of the fimt wave provides a

measure of the degrec oi danping. The lower rhe heighr of rhe
second wave and the slloder its duration thc more effecrive rhe
damping.

lnpactT€st Resulh
This test (Ref.6) used three HyMd I I 1 dnthropometric tesr devices

onanikins) - 5th pcrcenlile fernale. 50th percentiic male and 95th
percentile rnale. The inpact parameters were lTgand 9.4m/s. Thc
mrnikin was strapped onto the scaL olthe testsledge in rhc vcrtical
position. The seat was thcn rottled through 90'. Thisresulted in a
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load on the cushior that was bcing Lcstcd ol lg. Different
thicknesses of tbam cushions rvere used. The test results for ihe
loads on the iumbar spnres ofthe test manikins when usingcncrgy
absorbing foam cushions follow

The test showed there was a significant reduclion in thc spnral
loadofthe piloimanikin. on inpact, wilh incrcrsing thickness of
the energy absorbing foam cushion. The iollowing figures show
the thickness ofthe test cushion and the resulting spinal load on

5th Percentile Female Manikin
No cushion 12191h I
l/2inch 1.25 cm l083lb.f.
I inch 2.5 cm l038lb.t
2 i.ches 5.0 cn 8231b.1

4 inches 10.0 cm 761 lb.f.

50th Perc€ntil€ Male Manikin

5.558 kN
4.8l9kt l
4.6t9kN
3.662 kN

34l3kN

l/2inch 1.25 cm
linch 25.m
2 inchcs 5.0 cm
4 incbes 10.0 cm

No cushion
ll2inch 1.25 cm
I inch 2-5 cm
2 incbes 5.0 cln
4inches 10.0 cm

95th Percentile Male Manikitr

21 95 rb.t 9.767 kN
l98l lb.f. 8.8r7kN
18231b.f. 8.110kN
l512lb.f 6.729kN
12',76th.t. 5.677 kN

l851lb.f_
1608tb.f.
1451lb.t
1338Ib.i
113i)lb.i

8.235 kN
7.156kN
6.445 kN
5.96l kN
5m8kN

Technical Test Methods (A)
The following information was t*en from Ref. 7:
,"rrtO'. This is arouline measurement.

Tensile Strcnqth. The tensile strength increases with denisty. It
is not of great significance, although the material will be rnore
duBbte.

Elonqation at Break.This varies greatly. and is not of
significance.

Conprcssibilitr. Segtenrial loading is caried out, allowingfor 30
seconds between each additional weight.As alrcady described. a

sigmoid-shapcd curve is obtained with a hysteresis effecr on rhe
retum curve. The Percentoge Conprcssion is defined as the
percentage reduction in thickness from its original thickness. To
give protection trom an impact event, foam should only compress
slightly undcr rhe resting weighroflhe pilot.

Elastic Memory. Rate ol Recowry FolloiNing Conprcssion.'lhis
describes the rute of recovery of a naterial after deformarion. The
test commences at 75q. compression and the time to recover ro
107, compression is taken. Tbc recovery time for a pcriod of
compression of5 seconds. l5 seconds, 30 seconds ,tnd 60 seconds
is taken. A shorl rccovery time would rcsult in a cushion ablc !o
bounce oo much. The raie of recovery depends on rhc rcsilience
ol the foam material, and the resisiance to airflow of rhe
conxnunication betwccn aircells
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I

Cor?pr"ssslrtr S€r. This is the permanent deformation resulting frorn

n.otinsed comprc.'ion. erpres'ed a' a petcentdge rcducrion ot

it'.o;il*r rr,i.in"* rr'" te'r I'iarried out IorarcrioLl ^ir$!nrv
ii"' i"il^ 

"",r "r* 
t , 

'""en 
davs. Alter retea5c from compression

ii.*"oru."*"nt it tu*"n after ihirlv minutes lt is imporlant that

,1...-'c"lon *r rs Lmall \o thar rhe lbam $ ill 'trllet as lirrle

permanenr deiormJ'ion a' pu*rbl( rn n"rmrl'i'e

DJnanic Propefties oJFoaLu- The folowing two methods are us€d:

1) Coeflicient ol Restit-rlio,. A steel ball is dropped onto the

loam from a r<nown height The height of lhe first bounce is

measure<r and expressed as a decimal fraction of the inilial drop

heisht. !i\ Inq rhe co€fiicrenl ol re'liturron ll no energ) sere Io

n" iir"iu.oit rhr toJm thc ball or the air' rhc coerficienr ol

'*,i,r,i"" *""ra hc onc Thc loscr lhc ligure rhe gtcarer rhe

energy absorbed by the lbam This is a simplc tesl to canv out

Howelcr. th(r foam is tested in an unloaded condition

2t Dtnnine l|n(let tr"kl P'r 
'ir/P,?.P 

Rdriu l he ft'rm 'ampl(
,"ooo|Iiur""u,l.*' " r,'.h is lhcn ser inro o\cillarron h) droppints

."ll i' 
" 'rrrr'.' 

r."a ma's. M'rr or lhe 3i' i' r\pell d lr"m rhc

iuu. ,o trt"." will be litlle further change in its properties'

Or"iif"tl"" **.ai"gt *. made The ratio of the height of the

""*na 
*u"" to the nttt ls icrmed the persistence ratio' and is a

measure of the damping propcrlies of the lbam The more the foam

i.anto.a, 
'r," 

to'" *piarv lhc o'cilldlion' di' a$u\ and rhe loser

'n" 
*.ti.r.n." t,'io e' 

't'e 
loam i' resrLd in a loaded rondirion'

this rs r more representalive and rtalistic rell

Technical Test Methods (B)

The following inlormation was taken from Ref 5

i"^",.-i--5", p, lh< lbam t' cumpr(''ed h(r$crn r$o llJr

oL,re's t"re.'tran rne'pccimf n under'peciired (ondirion' oirrrnc

l"J t".p-"*** rfte *auclion of thickness of the specinen is

noted after removal oflhe load

Loa.l Dellectio Tests.'llg following two merhods are used:

l\ Indetuatio Loact Deflecrltn ('l'D) This is the load necessary

ro oroduce a .occili' 11 25' or 65'; indenratiun undcr I circular

rnienrer loot or 50 'quan rnchc' a'ca I t22 b 'q cm'

2-\ I dentation Residual Gage Load (IRGL) Using the sanre

;d;nler foot. the deflections under loadinss o I 4 45 N' I I I N'

and 222 N are obtaincd. and of I ll N during unloading

O,,o,nu r.r r"" lhn motcclo'clv'imutare'impactcondirions'

atrtroueL rtre i"om isunt"aded rniridll) An accf lerarion rime(urre

r obraincrl trum a Uans.lucer on rhc rmprcror 'l he lcn paramcl(r'

,," Lie a'oo f'"leLr igl\ ing lhc impacr \elocir\ I lhc q<rght 
'nd

'r," 'u.t"." *- ot 
't'i 

i.pacror' and rhe rhicknes' or thc ioam

Load DeflettionTestitry af Uretha e FoamsiotA tontiw Se'tti'|g

This records the ihickness of the cusbion under an average

."..*"per fo"O,'fre rniliat 'oltnc's. und thc re'ilren() A{urlh<r

t.'ia.rir.i"..,r,.,r,ir".i'ol th(cu'hionunderload'or I pound'

25 pounds and 50 pounds. with acircular indentor fool

7.nDercturc Strsit'i\ A cur \e I' drawn plorring SIrdin rperccnr)

"""i^, S'*" ,oo,na" ptt quun rnchr under condirron' o[

,t-rlterenr r. mperaiu.e oitrerenr Ilpe'otludm ta4 in therrrc'ponse

ro ternperarure difference Tenperature sensiti! ity must therefore

be considered as a selection criterion

TECHNICAL SOARING

Notes on Test Methods
I ) Some of rhe above papers quote recommend€d values lor seating

cir"r'lo^ tor ui...Xi 
"i"ction 

seats These values mav nol be

oppfi*U" to ttt ;.pu"tiituation' orving 1o the differeni tirne scales

oI the impaci and ciection situations

2' Borh rhr abo\J reicren(c dorumenrs prrsenr a marhemdrical

"nutt''' 
orrrt. t"'po^. ol(nerg) abiorbing torm lo impJcrand

aircraft ejeclion scat conditions

Seating Comfort and Prctection frcm Spinal Iniury
Thc fol;ing quotalion (Ref. 8) is ol relevance: "Aircrew member

comlort is Jssentlal for operational effectivencss ;n high-

performance aircrafl' parlicularlv during long dnraiion missions

lasting severalhours"

Glider orlol5 c\Dcrien(J con'rderuhle Jiscomlon aller fl) rng ior

vreral houhona rirmprddcol en{r$ abrcrbinClodm(u'hi"n

it'', i. au.,o pt *rt. nn rh. i'chial tubero\irres ol rhr pelric

boncs. A 
'hin 

l;ver ol J 'otl grade ol encrgv 3h'orbinp fuam on

roD ol a thicker lalet ol a firrn grade ol encrgv ah'orhrng lodm'

qr'uld proriLlc.earrng cornlort shrle sr'll nro\idrng 'pinal
n,n,..,;on on '*p,.i rl. conracr prcs\urc al rhe i'chidl

irr'.otiri.. 
"u"rO 

t'.,1..'cd'ed. dnd rhe lodd olrhe lilof' hodv

would be distribuGd more evenly across the buttocks

H,'$evcr. a D^'.ihlc prohlem arrscs irom Ihe rcquircmenr tor a

,r.i.r..,"ur *.hion it,t'cre is reslricred headroom unde' a los

cockpilcanopy ihere may not be room to tit su'h a cushion

An impacl test was carried out using a lavered seat cushion (Ret

s) A ; inch ( 1 .25 c'n) thick firm grade energv absorbins foan

l,rer. *a" nlac.rl on rop .rl a I inch r2 5 
'mr 

lhrck hard grdde

.nerrr rb."rbing torm la)<r' A pilor mdnitin $ d\ lrll'd wrlh dn

".""ii.".",* "t,rt. 
t*" 

"f 
the spine. The manikin was strapped

n..tu onro ttt" t"ut on rlt test slcalge. The scat was th€n rotat€d

,ir"r'rr' oO'...,r'. i,r' 
"as 

loaded ro ls lhe impJcr velocir)

i^.,r'-. *., "u' 8 l m^ The lollowinf peak g rcading' $Yrc

Bare seat

ordinarv soft foam cushion

Energy absorbing layered foam cushion

35s
45g

These testresutts showed that the layeredenergy absorbing foarn

cushion absorbed considerable impact energy, as well as providing

pilol seating comfort.

A furLhcr ouinl ol con.iderable inrcren and imponance $as lhe

demonsrrarion ol rhe increscd Jrcelerarron e\peritnced b) lhe

spine on inpact when ordinarv sotl foam was uscd i^s a seal
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AdvioeonFifiingErcrg/AbsoriingF@rnC\rshiorc
The cushion covcr should be made ofa material that is porous to
air- Thc upper suriace ofthe cushion should nor becovered by an
airtight stucture.In the case of a notor glider the malcrial should
be iire retardent. Ihe cushion shoutd be atiached lirmly 1() {hc
underlying seai pan, but should be renovable. Thc foarn is firm,
and ifit were io slip forward ii could prevent full movcment oi thc
control column. Energy absorbing fbam may also be used lor
padding sharp edges and corners in areas wilhin ftc slrike envelope
ofthe pilot (Ret 5). The edges and comcrs to be padded should
have a minnnum radius {)1 l/2 inch (l.25 cn, to prevent the foam
being cui or broken away.

Conclusions
fnerg) db.o'hing nar cu'hion. hu\e bcen ,ho$n on rening ro
absorb considcrablc impact energy, thus having ihe effeci of
reducing the severity of spinal injury in gliding accidenls. If a

layered cushion is used consisting of a softer grade ol energy
absorbing foam placed on top of a harder grade ol cnergy absorbi ng
foam. pilotcolnfoncan be inproved while retaining theprotcctivc
effect of the cushion on thespine. The malerial is oflow cos1, and

can be retrc-fifted to existing gliders. The use ofenergy absorbing
foam cushions is recommended
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JumP or BumP
Part 1

Dr' Anlony M. Scgal

@1 992 Bri tish Gliding As soicatior- sailplane & Clidu8, Decenber 1 99 UJanuary 1992 Reprinted bv permission

lntmduction
The first meeting of the OSTIV Crashworthiness Sub-commillee,

under the chaimanship ofAlan Patching (Australia), was held in

Uvalde. Texas, in July. Agreat dcal of information was exchanged

in the neetiDgs, the restaurant. and in the becr lent late into ihe

evening. This article, giving my own personal view' discusses

some oithe poinls raised.I have been told a glidi.g compelition

was laking place at ihe sarne limein Uvalde

IYPes of injurY
Injury may be classilied as minor, including for example a crush

lracture oia vertebra, such that the ability oi the pilol to extricate

hirnself fiorn the crashed glider is no1 impaired- Then there is severe

injury, followed laslly by falal injuries The object of
crd-shworthiness studies is to reducc the severily of injuty and

reducc ihe fatalily rate.

Mechanism of injury
Primary injury iscausedby the deceleraiion olthepilot's bodv on

inpact, and thc effect ol theresulling inertia loads on the pilot

SeLond y inrur) i' due ro misrle...u(h a' barteri$. cdrners'
and barographs that have not becn flrmly fastened. slriking the

pilot.

Tcrtiary injury is caused by violenl contact belween somc part of
thc pilot's body and ihc cockpil, or wiih objects that have

penetraled the cockpit shell.

lluman tolerance to abrupt impact deceleration
Thc figures thal lbllow drc only approximate. Specificallv' thev

refer to young fi1 males. quite unlike most glider pilotsl Also,

differenl cxpen sources give di I lbrent values- The fo llowing values

are taken lion a papcr by Professor (Gp. Capt ) David Glaister,

RAF lnsiitule of Aviation Medicinc, Famborough

A seated pilot, with thc impaci forccs acting atong the axis of the

spine (+Gz) can withsland 20G for 0 18sec, 
'vi1h 

lap and shoLrlder

r€strainl. (The accepted Iirnit fbr ejecLion seats is 25G)

A sealcd pilot. wilh the forccs acting between his back and his

chest ( Gx), can wilhstand an incrcdible 40G ibr 0 06sec' with full
resiraiDt ol torso, head and limbs This degree of r€slraint is

impractical in most situations. With thc more usual lap and shoulder

rcsrraint.20G can be withstood for 0.04sec

A seated pilot, with thc impact lorces acting in a direclion across

rhe shoulders (Gy). can withstand 8C for 0.06scc, with lrp and

shoulder restraint. The limiting factor is duetoinjurious loads on

the neck. Full restraint of the neck would impair the rnobilitv of the

head, and hence advcrsely affecl pilot look out.

The direction of the applied forces in an aclual accident will depend

on thc pilot's seating position, and on the attitude of ihe glideron

iInpact.

IECHN]CAL SOARING

cenerally, inpacts atong the axis ol the pilot's spine arc less well

tolcrated than those from front to back. because of thc great€r

mobilily ofthe organs ol lhe body in the direclion ofthe spinal

Types of accid€nt
An analysis olglidcraccidenl stalistics in Germanv h'qbeen carricd

out at Tuv RlEinlaDd, Cologne, by Dipl. Ing. Martin Spcrber. under

the guidance of Dipl. lng. Detle I Pusch. Gernan accident statistics

arc especi.rlly comprehensive, because thc unfortunale pilols

involved have to conplete a very full investigalion folm bciore

they reccive their insuranoe paymentl

Two sLudies have been canicd out, colcring the periods 1982

1986 and 1987-1989. ln the lailer study, four tvpes of accid€nr

caused 90% of the accidenrs.

4'pe /. Caused by a high round-oulin the late landing phasc' or

by prcmature releaseor a cable break in the iniiialphase ofa winch

launch. This caused 297' of thc accidents

4'pe 2. Due to the glider llying into the ground in the Landing

phase, by failure to round out This causcd 337. ofthe accidents

4?eJ. Awing madeconlactwiih thc ground, causing rotation of

theglideraround a vertical axis. This caused77. ollheaccidenls

42? 4. This is a serious accident, due to stalli ng orspinning from

a considerable height. This caused 2l '/. of the accidents

Th(r study, covering the period lrom 1987 1989, analvscd 558

accidents. No injury was incurcd in 72.47. ol these accidents.

Slightinjury was shown in6.5'l, Sevcreinjury occnr.ed in

16.1 7,- Sadly,5% ol the accidents werc latal.

Ma(in Sperber has analysed lhe forces acting on the glider thc

seat bamcss, and a pilol manikin in these lbur tvpes olaccidenl

The expenments werc carried out on the deccleralor track rtTnV
Rheinland, Cologne - tho same track is used for the crashworlhiness

kisrs on rhe Volvo car!

Cockpit strength
The Crashworthiness Sub committec considercd that the design

load ior head'on landings should be increased 1() l5C acting

rearward and upward atan angle of45'to the longitudinal axis or

the glider. This broughtthe figure more into line with the impact

mlerance of the pilol. Deformalion and partial fa;lurc of the

structure was considercd acceptablc, provided the pilot (sccurelv

strapped in placc) did nol receive fatal injuries.

However, mere strenglh is not suflicient The cockpit struclure

musl also help absorb somc ofthe energy ofthe impact.
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Fuselage crush l€ngth and depth
At tire prcscnL tin]e, spinning accidenrs arc usLrally frLal. lly
providing a suiiable crush length in lront oirhe pitoi. aDd a crush
depth bclow the pilor. a spinning accident could be made

l he accelcralion. G arising ftoln ar nnp.tct (in 
'nultiplcs 

of the
acceleralio. due to gravil),, g). is related 10 Lhc injtial velocity of
inpact of thc glider (v), and to rhe sropping distance(s) byj

G= I:
2gs

Flowever lengthcning and deepcnnrg the fuseiagc woutd seveirty
nnpairthe perlo.mrnce of the glidcrto such a degrce lhat it would
not be accept$lc to pilots.

Frank Irving (lmperixl Col lege). has kindly calculared the efeci
on thc peformance olr lypical Standxrd Class gljderoichansins
thc fuselage dimcnsions. Thc following iablc gives his

Canard coDfiguration
Pilots ofien mention that a canard co. figuration woutdallow more
ol dre fuselagc lcngtb to be pirced ahead of rhe piloi. wtrcre ir
would absorb the inpaci cncrgy. Oliver C.trl. ard his fe ow
studeris ofAk.rfliegAachcn. Germany, have alnlost compteted a
, flrard oliJcr. He rold nc ,r U\lrde rh. 

'he 
no,e rFgi^n $Jr i

very light fairing that wotld abso6linlc impacr. Aheavjcrfairiog
would upscl the CG of the glider. Frank Irving has pojnred our
thatacanrrd is furdanenlrily unsuitablc for a glider For efficienl
drermailingflight, the giider wing musL fly very nerr rhe stall. Thjs
is ()1 possj ble with .r c,tndd configuration, sincc Lhe foreptanc is
dcsigned to stall wcll before thc main wing approaches rhe sra[.

A cockpit pod h.ts alio been suggesred, the pod passing irt4ct.
backwards into the rear tuschge on inpict. I considcr the
presence ofthc main spar,jusl behiDd rhe pi1ot, makes this jdea

impractical.

Increase in nose length (m) 1 I 0.5
Increase in fuseiagc deprh (m) I 0.5 0.50

70 decrease in UD tiAx 13 8 5

% JerreJse in L/D Ai EOErs 11 14 to

Surviving a Spin Accidcnt
I shouid like 1o put forward for discussion a controversial
proposal, gjving the piloi a liir chance of su i\,ltl in rhe evenl of
a spinning rccident.

At prcsent, the ioes of the pilot are a few inches fiom the nose
cone of the glide. The nose of rhe glider is a relalively weak
aerodynanic fairing.I suggest the nose strucrure. back rs faras
.he plane of the control column, be desjgned to coltapse
progressively on severe impact, giving a metre lenglh ofcrush
dislance. There would be no aiterarion to rhe exremal 1;nes of rhe
fuselage and no change in glider perfomance. The pitofs sear
hrmess would havc to hold him sccurely in place. The fuselagc
behind the planc of the control colurnn would need ro bc
sufficiently strong not to cotlapse into rhe pilor's space.

Assuming a crush distance ol I ln, and an irnpact velociry of 50kr
on to an unyielding surface, a rcugh calcuiarion gives r toading
of 34G If the impact w,ts not vertical. and or to soft crth, rhe
inpact should be survivable.

The lcgs and pelvis oI the pilot would inevitably be severcly
inj ued, with rhe resulling nedical conplications. The pitot would
bc trapped in his cocktit. so a LOCAT beacon would bc required,
and precautions (aken againstfirc in the case ofmoror gliders.

However his hcad and trunk shouid be uninjured, giving him r
chance ofliving.

Tonr na ed glidinq at tAshan ih i956 
^nd 

rc.ehnr fttirc.t as a
saio r pulnet Jiotn 8ekerul nkdi.al ptu tiL.. He hds .onpleted a sLt
nonth s trainihg to 

^e 
at nte MF ttftitute aJAriation Medicihe,

Fa botuugh dnd caftied out tuo eryetinental studies on pilot safetr,
one on spindl inju,r, ard o\e a .tush-||orthiness lest on a Libetle. see
th. S&GJune 1989 istue, p130.
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Bad backs. or the -big 8".
If you go to the canteen ofany gliding club. you will soon rc.tlise
that injured and strained backs are a major problen among the
pilots. Utlrich Kopp, a mcrnber of the German LBA (equiv,tlent to
orr CAA) in Braunschweig. has analysed accident figurcs in
Gcmrny for the period 1973-1990. Hc loundthat while thetotai
number ofaccidenis has decreased. the number ofheavy landing
aocidents has increased. An amazing 947, of these heavy landing
injuries affected the spine. A large nunber of heavy la.dings
jnvolved training two-seaters and early solo type ofgliders.

Und€rcarriage.
Both Ullrich. and Gerhard waibel (Gerhard is the slider
manufacturer's representative on the OSTIV Crashworihiness
Sub connittee) were concemed thrlprcsentdesignrequirements
for undercaniages were actually incre,tsing dre risk of back injury.
Atthe present iime, as a sprung undercaniage reaches ihe limitof
its stroke in a heavy landing, il comes to a sudden srop. A hervy
load is thus irnposcd on the pilot's spine.lt was suggcsled rhar ar
the exlrcme of undercrniage srroke the surrounding struclure
should bre,tk in a controlled manner. thus rcducins the shock io
thepilot's brck.

Undercaniages bave been steadily improved, with bigger wheels
and tyres, longer stoke and improved shock absorption. It was
proposed that a dangerous area was being entered, where the
resonant frequency of the sy(em was close to the natural resonant
frequencyofthc hurnan spine. However,l feel this is no1so, and
(he information has been misundelstood. It is clear a lot more
so't nccd. r. hc . rnieJ oul on undercarridge dc.ign.

The cockpil
The requirenents in tbe coclpitto help safeguard the pilot's back
are well established rnd drafr OSTIV Airworrhiness Slandards
verc drawn up at Uvaldc to coverthese poinis.

Fitst. t b.t,:k nust be full] ruppart?d by the seat back and the
parachute pack. A parachuie pack ending half way down the spine
vill give a stress concentration at tbal level, at which a spinal

Nexr, he natutul tune oJ the lowet (lumbar) ryln? nust be
mainnnred bythe use ofasmall firm lumbar pad, placed berweer

'nc 
pilofs back and the parachule. The original experiment showed

thirL thc spinc fraclured at l0g (under rhe conditions of thc
experimcnt). but l8g was required to cause fncture when a lurnb,rr
pad was used. This simple pad must be thc most cost effective
measure ever!tncidentally, do nol use an air inflate.d bladder for
rh is purposc. 11 will cause reboundon impact, and will getharder

Lart oldl,lhc piloL should never siron soft rel.lrridnr, as rhey
rmplify lhe crash ncceleritlion. It is quite all right to sit directly on
ihe seat. although it nray get uncomfortable.

TECHNICAL SOAF|NG

Specjal seatcushions are rccornDended: the tbam involvcd ir called
by a variety of names - encrgy absorbins fbam, long mcmory foam.
h igh hysteresis fbam, 1ow rcsilience foam. I carricd ouL tests using
a full size pilot rnanikin on rhe tesi track a1 thc RAF Insritute of
Aviation Medicine, or Dur opillo low rcsiU€nce foam. Onimpacr,
there was a 1ow mte ofrise ofg, a 1ow penk of g and ar absence ol
rebouDd. This foam was obviously good siuff - unfortunaLcly,
gliderpilots at the time couid not be bothered to buy ir, so il has
gone out ofproduction.

Anexperiment on seatcushions was canied outiDthe USAatrhe
Wrighl Pallersor Air Force Base- They corcluded rhar soft foan
cushions should not be used. They tested an American lypc of
foam. and found ii neither dccreased nor increased rhc input
acccleration, but it gready increased searing comfbrl on long
missions. The use of the foam was recommerded fbr operalional
use iD the A l0.dreF-l5.andlheFB lll.
Fufher researcb is under way at ihe present 1ime, by Marin Sperber
at TtiV Rheinland and Jeff Lewis at the Schweizer Aircralt
Corporation, USA, on energy absorbing sear cushions.

It ;s vitdl the seat cushions arc firm1y attached - if they slide forward
they could Fevenllull rnovementofihe conaol column.

Martin Sperber is also work;ng on the design of an energy absorbing

Head rests
Tests on apilotmanikin by Martin Sperber showedrhat on impmt
the hcad jerked forward until the chin met rhe chesr and then
jcrked violently backwards. The hcrd experienc€d 40g, bLr because

oI lhe very shora duration this necd cause no injury to rhe skull or
1() tbe brain. The Crashworthincss Sub-Comniftee drew up drdft
OSTIVAS to cover a suitably strong head rest to b€ faccd by energy
absorbing foam. Wlere possible, the head rcst supponing stmcrw€
should be integral with the seat back. There musl also be ro
possibility of the parachutc carching rhe head resr during an

Scat harness and "submarining".
The seat hamess is a neglected but vitally important pan of rhe glider
It has two firnclions to hold tbe pilol in pl.ce against in-flighr
loads (includiDg negative g), and against crash impacr loads_ For
gliders with an updght seating posilion. such as the K- 13, a folrr point
hamess (two shoulder straps and iwo lap or pelvic staps) is adequate.

However for a low profile glider with the pilot in a sernj recumbent
position, something mor€ is ne€ded to prcvent subrnarining.

Su rndrrtns js tlre tenn used to describe the motion of 1be p;lot if he

slides down and forward mder his seat hamess. Tbis is d thoroughly
bad thing to occu! for thc lollowing reasons:
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Thefeetand legs nny be injurcd.

Thc groir mry be injuredor the cont|rlcolurnn.

Thc lap (pel!ic) stmps $ili rise Lrp on to the abdomen:rnd may
drmage the organs. (The hp straps shoold press on thc hffd boDy
pelvis.)

Thc hamcss quick releasef6tening (he€afte. called the Qltt ) will
nsc up, causnrg the shoulder hamess io slacken off.

Thc sh.k rhoulder hamess allows the spine io bend forward. so
incrcasinsthe skof spnral injury.

'lhe classic and sinptest rrethod oi prcvcnling subnrarining is 1{)

have a fiith str.rp, thc ncgrlivc g sLirp, f.rssing bcLwccn the legs
and anchoring thc QRF in positioD. This is uscd iD militrry dnd

aerobatic rircntli. This makcs ,t fivc I'oint hamcss. Thcrc are some
objeclio s to thls hamcss. Incvitrhly, it is morc complicated to put
on a.d rcmovc- Passing urine durnrg the couNe of a long fljght nny
hcdiificult. Thegroin region lnay be injured on nnpact, but surely far
lcss so lhan by str iking ihe control colLrDnr. cerhard Waibel has

I'oinled out drat dre fitih strap is fastened to the relativeiy weakjoin
bctween the left and right halves of the fuselage. Also, if the
luschge becoDes oval in shape on inpact. the fifth stap will become

An altcmalivc is to usc a six point hxmcss. wiLh two negative g
slraps passing hclween thc iegs. The two negative g straps can be

ioincd by,common yoke, to simplifyattachnentto the QRFI

Tne uAjusnne t br&les should havc mininrum "micro slip". so thrt
the hamess docs not bccomc slack in flighL. The huckles should
tightcn thc hrmcss by apuiling action towards the pilot.

The QRF should havc l}lc lollowing propcnics:

A J^ubl, J.1iun o|errriol. ru p,e\elt inldredenr openrng

It shorld not opcn undcr shock 1ord. (Somc lypes offdstenings

Itshouldh- opcraLcd onc hmdcd.IL should he possible to operate
whilcundcrgb.
Once opened, ii should remain locked open. Otherwisc, thcpilot
nay be trapp--d nr a pinially releascd hamcss.

The atachnent points of the belt sfiould be strong enough to take

Thc slo delrtapr should p.Lss backwards eitfier ho.izontally. or
at .r slighi downwards angle. This ]nay be difficult to achieve with
pilots ofdiffercnt size.l'hetwo straps should be a suitabte dislance
apaf horizontaily.

The lap (pelvic) r,,".?s should pass vertically downward, or
backwards as far as 20' from the vertical. fron dre H point. The H
point (he hinge poino is the pivot between ihe tono niddle line and

the ihigh middle line olthc pilot.

Manin Sperber has demonstrated an cnlircly dillcrcnt mclhod of
prevcnting submarining, by using .t slccply nked seat pan with .r

cone.dy positioned four point hamess. I feel this ne€ds furlher
investigaiion. namely, checking with snull and large pilot
lnanikns. checking uoder cooditions of negative g and checking
with the seat hrmess slack. I am also concemed in casc 0rc slccp
rake ol thc scat pan nrcrcascs drc isk ol dccp vcnr Lhrombosis

dcvckrping ft thc lcg$ olthcpik)t.
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Thanks Lo the elTots ofAlan l'ltching (Ausn"lia). new OSTIV
Airwothiness Stardards bave been approved to covcr thc scculr
fastening ofbatieries, barcgraphs and sindlar objccts. I1 is clcxr lhaL

radios and cameras lhat ire heque lly placcd k!)sc in thc crf,kpit
presenta serlous hazrrd to the pilot in thc cvcnL ol severe mid air
turbulence or a crash landirg.

Ddethalisation of the cft kpit
Sharp cdgcs or [oLusions in Lhe cockp;! area should be avoided if
possiblc. orelsccoveredwith fi rrnfoam.

The effect of a hcarT landing
Thc pholognphs show Lhc typicrl cffects of a very heavy landing,
when thc impact is oD Lhc nosc of tlre glider.'rhe cockpit berds
upwards. causing x iailure in compression of the cockpit sill.
The fuselage cross se.tion becomes ovai in shape. causing a failurc
in tension of the join between the transverse bulkhend and thc
cockpit wail. These controlled failures absorb energy, sohclping
to protect the pilot.'l'he piiot, who was wearing a iive'poinlscaL
hamess. had only lninorjniudes.

Frilure in lensb. oftDnslersc bulkhcad altacllrcnt ro ric cockpit

Falureol (;rob l0l cockpit sill in compression. Note:thelail broke oli
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Mi.t at collisian Md the subscquent esuqe ol the pilot.faon the

glider. ockpit is ai,et) enotianal sul)ie(t. Befure hc can use his

patathute, the pilot has to g. t cLtar of his slirlet P rofetsor D t 111!:.

Wotf Roset oJ the Tethnical Co\ese, Aathen, has anabsed
G e rnan d.tid?nt ftgurcs and caiierl out.r?eine 

^ 
on t he fa ctots

allectins suctesslul escape fron the tockpit.

Damag€ to the glid€r.
Serious damage to the gliders involved thc fuselage being brokcn

into two. damage to prn of fte wing or damage to pait of the tril
Damage oilhis severity was lollowed byatoldlloss ofcontrol and I
very high rate of descert. The glider eilher entered x ve ical dive. a

spir dive. or rotried around one or rnore ofthe thre€ glider es.'l'he

lime between collision and ground impact was very shon Thepilot
cxperienced g loads that in somc dses helped him escape, andin

olhers prevented escape.

Pilot's psychological sttte
Folowing a mid air collision wilh subsequent complcle loss ofconool,

ihe pilot mrst bail out immediaLcly. The pilot will be highly aroused,

with impainnent of his drinking ability and memory. A standardised

emcrgency system is therefore ofgreal importance.

Fact and figures.
WorRoger has pepared a fi]I repo( anrlysjng aI the mid xir accidents

in Germrny from 1975 to 1988. Frcm this rcport t have extacted the

rnlonrulion Ihar i' relevrn' lo rhe pre.enl din uq"ion.

Tbere wer€ 34 mid air accidenLs, involving 58 gliders. Six of these

gliders were two seatefs. Many ot the accidents lverc between two
gliders drat collidcd while circling in thermals.

Ofthe total of 64 aircrcw involved,36 suwived and 28 died Thirly-

1wo werc known to have tied lojettison their canopy and bail out.
(In some cases there were no witnesses and no evidence as to

wherher an attempt was made tojcttison ihe canopy.) Of the 32 pjloLs

who attempted Lo bail out. l9 livcd .nd l3 died. This gives a success

l1rle of 607.. This can be compared with the 90E success rate in

military aircraft- Military aircrall have ejection sexls, ofcourse, but

their escape envelope is tar more stringeni than thrt ol gliders.

The height nt which an escape was attempted had a geat effect on

the chance of suNival. Most of thc accidents occurrcd below 4000ft
(1200m). Below 4000fi there we.e many accidents in which the

pilot w.-s hlled be!,tuse the time wds 1oo short to jcllison the

canopy and leave the cockpit. Above 40(l}l1, therc wrs oniy one

The lowest hcight al which aircrew suwived sn attenpted escrpe

was 650ft (200n). This involvcd r two-seater gUder equipped with

automalic parachutcs operated by a siatic linc Withoui an

automalic parachute. the lowest heighl atwhich anyone survived

was 1600fl(500m). Clerrly, this is dcausetbr greatconcem.

In lour ltccidents. the pilots had difficr ty operaftrg lne 3lever c,nopy
jettison system.Theperccniage ofpiiots killed in giiders equjppcd

with a 3lever systeD w.rs higher ihan for thosc cquipped with a I or

Canopy jettisoning systems.
These syslcns vary E€ally ;n ditfereni glider typ€s. as the tbllowing

Slapl. Some systems sed openting levers. sorne used knobs

.trrzarior. The control could be above. on. or bclow ihe instrumenl

panel. It could be on the righl or the ieft side of thc canopy, or the

cockpit wall-

N"n/'ex l-,2 , or3 ieversystensmay be iound.

Operatr,. This may be one or two handed. ]'he levers may need to

be pulled or pushed. Unbelicvably, in one 2Jever syslem, one lever

must be pulled and one pushed!

Instrument panels.
ln tlrc cr-sc of a fixed inshrment panel passing between the cockpit

walls, the pilo1 will have to draw up his legs before he can bail out.

With r mllshroom shaped pmel, in the centre line o{the cockpit tle
pilot can crsily swing his legs over ll)e panel when escaping. lhjs
clearly is the prcfbrable shape.

A funher problem is that the co.kpi( sill may contain protruding pins

or levem that may hmper rapid escape.

Exp€rimental studies - factors alfecfing escape time.
An l,S ,l cockpit was used in this study, which involvcd 25 pilots

aged belwccn 20 and 60 years. In the experiments, the time taken tro

jettison the crnopy and open the seal hamess was lneastrred.

lleversystem took l-Z3sec.
2lever system look 1-3/4sec.

3lever system look 2-1,2sec.

Campy.
ff this was pullcd clear by the airstrcam, and dre canopy did not have

to be pushed clerJ by the pilot. I sec wr-s saved.

Pilot'sage.
Th is had no effect on thc ti me tal(en to rcle.Lse thc canopy and seat

Time taken to leave th€ cockpit
In the Dcxt experiment, tie lime lrken to leave lhe cockpii after release

ofthe seal hamess was measured. The time was recordcd under

iwo conditions, under I g and under 1-12s. Thecondition ol'l 1/2g

was simulated by xttaching lead weights to the piloCs body.
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Witb no insirurnentpanci

Mushroom tlpe panel

A wcll trained. lit young pilol atlg 2.6sec

ai l-ll2g 3.5scc

A pitot over40 years !L lg .l.ssec

ltt l/2s 7.2scc

Somc olderpilots were unable ro get our ofdre cockpir rt all under
condilions of I- l/2g.

hatrun.nt pan?1. Only lil youns pilots were involved iD this srudy.
The time taker lo lcave lhe cockpit after rclc$c ofthe seathamess

A point oIpractical importancc shown by rhe tesrs was that if
the cockpit veotilation was open. and the clear vision panei
ciosed. ihe pressurc inside the cockpit was increased. so
assisting ihe jettisoning of the canopy.

Recommendations
To increise the likelihood of successful escape ol the pilor
from the cockpit in an emcrgencyj I suggesr thc lollowing
teatures should be incorporated in new glider dcsignsi

The cockpii sill should be as low and as long as possibtc,
coDsistent ofcourse wi!h rhe srrength and crashworihiness of
the fuselage. Thc cockpit sill should be frce ofprot dingpins

The instrunenipanel shouid be ofthe mushroom type, siruated
on the centre line ol the fuselage. Aiternately, it could be
replaced eniirely by a Head Up Display.

Thc canopy should be aftached at its rear end to Lhe fuselage
by a hinge that disengages at rn angle of30o ro 40.. When ihe
emerge.cy release is operated, a system ofgas fillcd struts or
springs should raise the front ofthe canopy as high aspossible

The emergency aclivlting handle should be situated berween the
pilot's legs, as in nilitary aircraft. Tbis posirion should be
standardised in allgliders.ln this position. it will be easy for the
pilot to reach the handle underconditions ofg loading. Thc hmdle
shorld require a double'action, to prcvent inadvertenr operation.

On operaiion of the handle, the canopy should release. Afrer a

short tjme delay (o allow the canopy to cledr the cockpir), the seat
hamess should automaticaily relcase, possibly at rhe allachment
point ofthe harness to the fusclage. The pilot would then be free
to roll oui over the cockpit sili and escape from the glider.

Further res€arch.
Wolf Roger has commenced a study as to the vaiue and praclical

Foblerns involvedin the lowering of Lhe entire glider by parachure

Film *q@nce whh rhe iiont ol the €nopy lifted by tes than 6cms.

2.4sec

Fixed pinel ,tcross the cockpit wall 3.4sec
(The piloL had to bend and thcn wiLhdrnw his legs.)

Height of the tuckpn \|al. This lest also used fiL young pilors.
Thc time taken to leave Lhc cockpit after release of rhe seat harness

Highcockpitwrll
8-l/2in (22cms) 2.7sec

2o-lzin (52cms) 4.5sec

(Prcsumably. these are hcights above the seat pan.)

Experimental stldi€s - b€haviour ofth€ canopy following rcleas€.
Two series of tes(s were caried out by Wolf Roger. One used a
wird tunnel. In thc other. a glider fuselage was mounted on tbe
roof rack of a powedul car which was dnven at spe€d down a
runway. A chasc carfilmed the behaviourofthe canopy. Aforward
opening canopy was used.

With the canopy closed, but the caDopy release open, the
aerodynJmi iurce, resulted rn rhc , unopy e\penencrng, no\e
down moment. As a result, the caDopy was pressed firmly down
on to the fuselage. lf side-slip was used. the canopy lifted offthe
fuselrge, but at a risk of striking rhe pilot or gefiing caughr by the

Wilh rhe cJnut) opened sfighrl). b) lc$ rhln bcrn,. a .eqLren(c

of four events occurred. The fronr oflhc canopy lifted up ofT rbc
fuselage. Owing to the nose down momcntj the rear of rhe canopy
then lifted ofi the fuselage. Due 1() a lllngentirl force. the wholc
caDopy then rnoved fonvard.

Finally, the canopy presscd down filmlyon the cockpit, prevenring
exit ofthe pilot.

with the fonvard openingbetwccn the front of the canopy and the
fusclage greater than 6cms, the effect ofthe aerodynamic forces
on the canopy changcd. The canopy litled off (hc iuselage.
and moved backwards. If the rear of the canopy was artached
to the fuselage bt a hinge thatdisengaged a1a ctrnopy argle of
belween 30' to 40'. ihe canopy then new offclear ofthe pilol
and the tailplane. WoU Roge. suggested ihar for a succcssful
esc4pe. with the canopy lringe fiued, the pilot should ra;se the
front of the canopy to the full extent of his oulstrerched anns.

In the absence ofthesc measures. the canopy fieque.Lly struck
the pilor and the tril olrhe glider.

/ \n

Jeltlsoning the canopy with a hinge al lhe rear of rhe canopy,
The canopy ls llying clear ot the pilot and tailplane.
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Note l: Proposed Emergency Unassisted Escape Svstem
Professor Dr. lng. Wolf Rogor and his co eagues from
F.tchhochsch ule Aachen. Ciermany. have caried ouL a numcrical
survey rnd expeimenrai siudics on ihe frctors invotved in pilot
emergency escape lrom rhe prcsent gencration olgljders.

The succcss rate ofpilots atrcmpting io cscape was 60 pcr cenrr
the remaining.l0pc. cent died. Withoul an auiomatic parachute.
the lowcst heighl al which anyoDe survived was 500 rnerrcs d600
leer,.I .ingip.,'Jchureotcrr'enbvr,!ricln,.rhetos.^rherghr
for survival w$ 200 rnelrijs (650 tcct). The rse ofa shLic line is
controversial, as itmay become r.tDgled with the glidcr struciurc.

Because of thesc findirgs. Lhe SDp will be consideri.g lhe
possibility oflowc.ing ihe gliderairfiame on a prrrchute, the pilot
remaining in thc cockpit. My proposrl discrsses an iml,roved
method ofunrssisted pilor escape from the cockpit.

Two factors, nor mcntioned in Woll Roge$ repor. may make
escape more diificult. Following severc damage Lo rhe gtidc.. it
may entcr a verticrl dive. a spiral dive, or rotaie around onc or
morc ofthc three giidcr axes in an ir.egular nBnner The resulrjDg
G loading on the arms may ln*e movemcnt ofihe unsupported
arm progrcssively more difficultj this probtem begins abovc ic
Rnpid ircgular rotation in any axis willcause degraitationofvjsion
forobjccts borh inside and outside thc cockpit. This is duc Lo the
semicircular crnals ofthe vesiibular sysrem in the ear signaling
inippropriaie infomarion to the exlcmal mu sctcs ofthe cve. This
re'ull'in \mcJri',g or'hc\i.uJr rmJAeonrh.rcllra.th..llopy
emergencyjcttison handles may rhcrcfore ndr be ctenrlv seen.
, Ihr. rne. hJIi.Ir L r.,ll.u rhe vc. risulir-ocutur relte\ l

The following suggeslcd escape sysrem is bxsedonWotfRoger,s
{rud}. dn,i rlso or. rh. rechnraLr.. u.ed rn mitir!ry et,rlion .ea...

1) The cockpil still should be as low and as long as possible,
consisteni of couNe wirh the strength and crashwofthincss of the
fusclage. Thc cockpit sill shoutd bc free of Forruding pnrs and

2) Thc instrumenl panel should be of rhc nushroom rype, sjruated
on thc centre Iinc ofthe fuselage. Atremarety, ircould be repl.tced
entircly by a Head Up Display.

3) The canopy should be aftached ar irs afL (rcar) end 10 the fusclnge
by a hinge ihat disengages at an angte of30o io 40..

4) When (he energcncy release is operared. a sysGm ofgas filled
struts or springs should raise the fronr of the canopy as high as
possible into tbc dirstream.

5) The cnergency acrivating handle shoutd be situated berwccn
the pilot's legs, rs in nilirary aircraft. This posirion shouid be
standardised in all gliders. In this posilion. ii witi be easy for rhe
pilot to iocate and reach the handle undercondirjons ofG loading.
Thehandle shouid require a double action, to prevenr inadverrent

6) On operation of Lhe energcncy aciivating handle. the canopy
should release and fly clea. oithe cockpjr. F'rom my siudy oi the
diagrrms in WolfRoger's report,I consjder 1.5 seconds sboutd
be xllowed lbr the canopy 1(:) clear rhc cockpit. This figure wi
need to be checked by Wolt Roger.

7) Immediately after this rime delry. rhe seal harness shoutd
auLonaticaliy release. The retease ofthe hamcss could rake ptace
at the aftacbnrert poirl of ihe hamess to thc fuselage.

8) The pilot would then be lree to ro11 out over Lhe cockpir sill
and escape fiom the Slidel
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Colour Coding of Canopy Emcrg€ncy
Release Handle

In aircrall, emergency conrrois 4re coloured black witb vellow
nripe, rl,i. i, the mo.rers J) .een.ot^ur combilrrio .

tnglidcrs, theencrgency handle is cotoured red. rndthe lannch-
cable rclease knob is colourcd yellow.In the gencrnt populatjon,
l/50 is red colour blind. A lunher l/100 only recognise re{t with
difiiculty.

The Famborough Gliding Club have placed a small plate on the
glider structure behind the emergency hjndie (rhc energency
handle remaiDs coloured red). The sma ptare is coloured black
with yellow stripes. I consider this measurc is ro be recommendcd.

Dr.AntonyM. Segal
xrtsD2
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Note 2: The Risk of Deep Vein Thrombosis in Glider Pilots,
Especially as Related to a Steeply Raked Seatpan Angle

Modern low-protile gliders comlnonly have a very steeply rakcd
seatpan. The ailached diagram, (Bild l0) copied fiom x report by
Dipl.lng.MarlinSperbetclerrlyshowsthisinregardtothccighl
named gliders. Martin Spcrbcr has carried out an experimcnhl
study on preventing "subrnarining" ofthe pilot in an accidcnl. by
using a slccpl] raked seatpan in conjunclion wilh a co ectly
posilioned fourpoint seatharness. Thesc fictors Drdke a possible
Dredical complication of this steep angle wothy of study. This
complication is deep vein thrombosis.

Dcep vcin thronbosis is a condition in which bl@d clots fonn in
thc vcirs siluated deeply in ihe calf or thc thigh. If these clois
break off. they travel in the blood vcsscls. via the heart, to the
lungs - here they cause a condilio. crlled pulmonary embolisrn.
Tiis can be a very serious condilion.

'l'here are many pre'disposing fictors favouing the developmcnl of
a deep vein ihrombosis. In this repon, I will only discuss thosc
rclating to aircrew nnd p6scngc.s. Mrchow. ir 1856, proposed a triid
ofconditions favounng the iormatjon of thrombi:

- changes in the coagulation mechanisn ofthc blcod
' drnage to the I injng of the blood vessel

reduction in the blood flow (venous stasis)

(A fowth componeni is now added, the fibrinolytic state offte patient.)

Prolonged sitting mry cause ihrombosis. Venous bloodflow lnay
be reduced by two thirds when sitting. Tbis situation is made
worse by pressure of the edge of fte seat on the calf. Thrombosis
has developed on a flight as short as 4 houls. More comrnonly. it
occurs in passengers on very long haul flights oI 15 16 hours.
wilh rcst icled seating space.

Thc steeply ruked glider seat and the serni recumbent searing
position will have several efTects. The retum of venous biood
from tbe legs will be improved. Against this. there will be local
compression ofthe calfveins, and pooling ofblood in the veins in
the pelvis. This should, thcrefore, lead to an increased risk. The
magnitude of this risk is difficult to assess.It would not be ethical
to cary out an experimental study. owing to the serious risk to the

Dudng the prolonged circling and associated brnking in volved in
gainingheightin thermals, there is an increase ir cloading. This
will adversely atfect the novement ofvenous blood from the iegs.

During the course ofa gliding flight, the legs rre fairly immobile,
only slight rudder pedal movernents bcing lntde. This favours
siasis ofthe venous blood in the lcgs.

Many glider pilots are ol an older agc group- The risk of thrombosis
increases above the age of40 years.

Loc. injury to the vein or a previous episode of thrombosis makes
a further attack more likeiy.

Imnediately after a surgical ope.ation, the risk oI incuring a deep
vein thrombosis mny be ft high as 30 percent. Threc wccks offull
mobility is the mininum before flying as apilot.

In pregnancy, there is a fi ve fold jncrease in risk of rhromtrosis as

compared with non pregnant females. This is only significant after
lhe first three months. Modem low csrrogen coniraceprive pills
crrry rncgligible risk.

Itis generally accepted thaidehydration should be avoided, as il
increases tbc viscosity ofthe blood and hencethe riskofclotting.
(One inlercsdng study showed thatcxccssive fluids given by thc
intra vcnousroutealsoincrexscdlheriskofclotring. Howcver,I
considerthis is a specialcasc, rnd does not apply io nuids taken
in nonnai quantiiy by moulh.)

Mary gcncral illnesses are associaled with an increased risk of
thrombosis, but aircrew would notbc fl ying if they were affeclcd.

Incidenc€ of deep vein thrombosis.
It is difficult to rsscss the incidence of deep vein thrombosis jn the
general popuiaLion. especially as the diagnosis may be difficulr.
The death.ate frompulmonary embolism in England and Wrles
givesaguide 1/10000menand 1-5110000 women a year.

At Inndon Ai+ort, Heathrow. over a three year period, l8 per
cent of the 61 sudden deaths in long distance passengen were
due to pulmorary embolism.

In theUK, the incidence ofdeep vein thrombosis in milirary and
civilia aircrew is negligible. Avery fcw airline pilots have been
affected, but no more than would be expected in the general
population- This;s difficult to explain, in yiew ofihe long flights
on autopilot with limited leg movements, and the age specrrum of
comrncrcial p;lots. (Flighi deck crcw do get up and walk ,round.
which must belp.)

A research paper frorn tbe USAF reports deep vein thrombosis in
three mili.ary lransportpilots - all three retumed to flyirgdury.

Thcre is lit(le information availrble on rhe incidencc of this
condition in gliding. The Bndsh cliding Associalion have no

Prot Dr R. Henn, an aviation pathologisl, had no record of a case

in Gemnny.

Conclusion
Glider pilots have many of the risk faclors associated with
deep vein thrornbosis. However, the ac(ual incidence appears
to be very lorv indeed. It is possible that cases have occurred
and.ot beer recorded. I consider ir advisable to avoid
excessive rake of ftc glider seatpan, to avoid adding io rhe
known risk factors- Short pilors, and this will include many
women pilots, w;ll be at especial risk due to ihe venous slasis
induced by the steeply raked seatpan.

Rzktlnks ,n 
"aK 
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Dipl. Ing. Martin Sperber
"Gesamtruckhaltesysteme in Segelfl ugzeu gen"
report - TriV Rheinland, Cologne, Germany.
l99l

'Iypes of Glider: (LS4, LS6, LS7, DG600, ASW20, ASW24, Discus, Ventus)
Super-Imposed Outline of Seatpan Shapes

I
I
I
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Note 3: Resonance Frequency of the Glider Undercarriage and the pilot's Body

Arcpo.ion thc Criiical CorsideraLion of Todry's Lnnding cear
Design and Construclion was prcsented by Mr. Ullrjch Kopp
(LufLiahrt-Bundesamt Braunschwcig. cennan y) at the 22nd OSTIV
Congress, Uvalde. USA. Sraristics provided by the German LBA
showed that spinal injuries ro gliderpitors inlolved in heavy la d
ings were increasing. This was despire steady jmprovement io land
ing gear. Mr Kopp considered one factor involved was tlre low
load tolerance of rhe seared pjlor in the z-axis lt 5 Hz. (See Fjg. l. rct
r)

This Note discusses rhe significance of ttre resonance frcquencies
of the pilofs lrunk. spinc, and abdonrinal and (horacic org:rns. I am
gnteful io Dr. J RRStou (Medicat OfficerRescarch. RAFInsrinrre
olAviation Medicine, Famborough) for his helpand advice.I an,
ofcourse, responsible for the opinions expressed in lhe Note.
Mechanical inpedance is a me$ure ofrhe potenrial lo absorb vj
bradonal energy. Mecbanical impedance (Z) isdefined as the raljo
of the peal( oscillatory fo.ce (F) excrted on an object by a source of
vibrution, to the resulting peak velociry (v) rneasured ar the point of
conlact with the vibratio. source.

z=i (N s.m rl
The rnechanical impedance of a seated subject is shown in Fjgure
2 (ref- 2). This shows rwopeaks, atthe frequencies of rhe first and
second whole-body resonances. The nrst peaL ai 4 S Hz, js due to
resonance ofthe shoulder girdle, and the liver/djaphragm/nedi-
aslinum (the mediasrinun conrains the hearr) within the body
cavity.

A trough then follows, due to compression of rhe soli rjssues of
thc buttocks, and flexion of the lurnbar spine, jsolaiing ihe upper
trunk frorn the source of the vibration.

The second peak is at 12- 15 Hz. This is due to axial compression of
the pilofs trunk, danped by the elaslic propertj€s of rhe spinal
column and its supporing muscles (rhjs is a rheoretical explana-
tion without direct supporting experirnental evidcnce).

The shape of the imp€dance curve is modified by ihe posturc, type
ofserting and restraint system. and by c loadins (at 3 c rhe firsr
peak is noved upwards ro 8 Hz). Impcdance curves are used for
the calculation of theorerical modeis of vibration-prolecrion sys,
tems, such as seats. They can not be uscd io calculate rhe proper_
ties ofsingle parts of the human body, such as rhe spine. AIso, the
syslem being lested Che human body) musi reinain in constarr
contacr with the vibrarion transmifting surface (1he seat). Finally,
parts of the body thar are ciose 10 rhe sire of entrance of ihe
vibmtion influence the imp€dance curve to a greater exrenr rhan
body parts that are further away.

Mechanical vibration models for the seared subjecr are shown in
Figure 3 (ref-2). The single mass/spring/damper sysrem demon-
strates the eifeci of fiequencies Dp 10 l0Hz, so iDcluding the firsr
whole-body resonance.

The double mass/spring/drmper syslen demonslrates ihe effect
oi frcquencies up io 1l Hz, so including parr ofthe second whole-

The seven mass/spring/damper systen would come close ro
rerlity bul would be very compticated.

These models cannot be uscd ro derermine ihe effeci oi vibration
on single prn, ol lhe hum,rn bod). suct- as tne \pine.

The following informarion on rhc cffect of vjbrarion on sjngle plrns of
the human body in the seated position is based on Chapter 5, .The

Effects of Mechanical VbfancD" rromthc|Itrf,kme E:leds oJwnte
Botly Vbration by Drpds and Z€rleti (rct 2). Thjs gives a dctited
and critical account of ihe relcvanr experimenis. The eftecr on the
lumbff spine. the head and ncck (cervical spine), and the jnlemat
organs will b€ discussed.

Vbration belBviour of th€ Lumbar Spin€,seated position.
The distance b€tween the verteb.al spinal Frcesses of L3-Lzl and
tl'I-5 were measued at a constmt acceleralion of5.0 nVVs. Ar t 2 H7.
there were changes of the relarive posirions of adjacenr veiebrae of
0.05mm. A14 5 Hz (the resonance fr€quency), rhere were changes of
the relative positions of adjncenr vertebrae of 0.6IIxn

A Dr. W Christ usedhimselfas an experimental anilnli, andha{i wirc
rnarker pins temponrjly implanied in the spinat processes of thoracic
vercbra T 12, and lumbar verrebra Li-L4. The ends of the pins werc
marked, and filmed during thc course of rhe expcnmenr. (This
t€chnique meant that the test subject was not expos€d to prolonged
X-ray ndiation.) The input vibrarion disptacement was 5lnm. The
frequency raDge was 0.5 - 8.0 Hz. The Iumbnr spinc had a reson.nce
between 2-6tlz,withan imum ar4I{2. Ther€ wrs anorherinErEsting
finding, the lumbar vercbrae also moving in dre x axis. t 4 showed rhe
greatest displacement in the x axis_ The veriebme also rotated in rhe
vertical z axis. T 12 verlebra was the mosr mobile in rotation. The
rnrxinum mlational chrnge occuftd at 3-5 Hz. (Frg. 4, rcf. 2)

vibratifrl behaviour of th€ Head and Neck - s€ated pcition.
Vibration kansmission from the seal 1l) the head was srudied.The
transnissibility facror V increascd steeply ro 4-5 Hz, then
decreased steeply, as shown in Figure 5 (ref.2). Ar the resonance
frequency. more of the vibration was transrnifted ro thc head.
Outside the resonrnce frequency. the verrebral column acted to
absorb the vibration being rransmined to the head.

If a seat-back and headrest was used. more of the vibration energy
was transfcned directly to the head. bypassing the verrebrat

In a further experimcnr using a seat-back, the sear-back ansle wirh
.esp€ct 10 the horizontal sear surface was varied fron 90. ro 1400.
Withanangieof 90' l05.,andrheheadteaningagajnsraheadresi,
therc was almost no change ir rbe rr?nsmission of venical
vibration to fte head. When.he angte was increased to 140..
there was a considerable decre$e ir the transmission of vertical
vibraiion to the herd. (This is a cosine change.)

Dr. W. Christ's experimenr (see above) also showed the effec1 of
vibration on the cervical spine. Rcsonance Gcurred in the frequcncy
rnnge 2.5 Hz , 5.5 Hz. (See Fig. 4, ref2.)
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vibration behaviour of the Intemal Organs - seatad

position.
ln humans subjcctcd io vibrarion in thc r axis. the livcr,

diaphragn and mcdiastinum (Lhc mediastinum conr'inr IheheartJ

vibraled as one unil. The resonance lrequency was3Hz 5Hz.wiih
adrmping lxctorof0.2 0.25. Occasionally, anolher peak was seen

.r 7Hz - I 0Hz. Variation in tension in. the aMominal wall rcsuhed in

variation in Lhe peak frcquency.

The vibration ol the stomach was maxinal at'lhz - 5Hl This

coinci{tcd wilh the whole body vibration lt was nor possiblc 1()

deienninc the indcpcndenl vibration rcsonance frcqucncv of lhc

Vibration of thc internal organs
Expenrncnts on dogs showed a resonancc of'lHz sHz in the I
axis. fhc resonancc liequency in the x and y axes was higher' at

9Hz. This was due to rhc low nobilily ofthe viscera in thc x and v
axcs caused by the prescnce ofthe ribs, vertebral column. and the

pel!is.

Conclusion
The resonance frequcncies of thc seated human submi(cd to

lihrarion in Lhc z axis arc.ts lbllows.
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CdulionarJ note.
The reporr by M J Crillin (ret'1) points out thc e{treme vffiabilitv
olthe buman responsc 10 vibmlion in the z axis, in rcgard ro its

rDnsmission 1() the he.rd. There is a differencc in lransmission

betwccn men, women. andchildren Body weight was signific.mL

Transnission also varied in rhc sane subjccl Posturc. muscular

tension, thigh position. and head position lll had an cllccl One

experincnl used a Sea King hclicopler scat and harness.

Transmissibility was increased at 16,32. and50Hz. but decrdsed

at 2Hz. Thc shape of thc libration pulsc also affecled tmnsmission

Dr. ADtony M. SeSal

lt9/92

|d.uae 32, lt'. 1/2 - hn,talv / Mt M

First whole-body vibration
Second whole-body vibration

Lumbarspine

4 5Hz
12 l5Hz

1-5H?
2-6Hz (mll\inum al ,lHz)

(Differenr cxpernncnls)

4 5Hz
2.5 5.5H2

(Dif f crcnl experimcnls)

3'5Hz
sometimes, r second Prk

a17l0Hz

Resonance in thc x and y axes wlll be a19Hz, o.somewhat lower.

The mobility of thc liscera is lowcr in tbe x itnd y axes, ftan in

ofttflnfiaL s0Antna


